Recreation Grants Open

Minister for Sport and Recreation Karl Hampton is calling on Territory recreation organisations to apply for a NT Government Active Recreation Grant.

The Northern Territory Government is providing grants of up to $130,000 per organisation to assist with the delivery of physically active recreation activities across the NT.

“I encourage all organisations which provide active recreation opportunities for Territorians to get in and apply for a grant, said Mr Hampton.

“Active Recreation is an important part of our Territory lifestyle and it is important all Territorians have access to fun activities.

“A number of organisations across the NT provide programs for Territorians to participate in recreation opportunities.

“Last year the Northern Territory Government contributed more than $860,000 towards organisations providing active recreation opportunities including Australian Red Cross NT, YMCA Top End, YMCA Central Australia, and Life Be In It.

“This grant program assists and strengthens the organisations which provide opportunities for Territorians to access active recreation programs and services.

“This grant funding assists with the ongoing costs of running a recreation organisation as well as the delivery of activities and programs across the Territory.”

The program was formerly known as the Peak Sport and Recreation Grants but after a review the program was redeveloped as the Active Recreation Grants with improvements, including simplifying the application process.


Contact: Natasha Fyles 04488 66 312